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$35^»$7a00
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1 VfftSALE
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. aehavconhandontimfaeroir firsts^ 
fint sapitgaga cs ^Oiee Residential Prop- 

• '' atiUs in the cities ol Victoria sod Vam^si- 
»er ia aona fugiiig from"ft.oob to $4,000^ 

-r- . - at ntes varying from 7 to « per cent, iisteri

eat jiayt^ ^uailerly. that ir cut kt in- •
.’■i- '* •■• vcaloa have.
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Safety Deposit Yaolts

? . Sa^ Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00

• perannom.

PEMBERTON & SON
PoBbertan Block. Victoria, B. C

Flies are dangerous
Th«y oarry disease. Keep them 

off yoar animals with

Cow-'Ease
J^'gaUon tina - - - - 75c
1 <r <■ . . . . *1.35

and oat of voor homes with .

Ton^e loot Ply Papers 
Wilson’s Poison Pads 

Plico Ply Tapes
Scraen Doom anl Windowa will help.

The Cash Store
C BAZOT, Prop'r

Prompt Delivflty.

^BlTOCaJj. B. C.. THURSDAY^ JULY «, IBlt.

Ba]( Regatta
IiriM IfMwi M Plttm

Snbaeription Fries CtOO Far TCmr

Thh ye^a regatta at Cowichan 
Bay proved to be the meet |»paUr 
event over held in the district, the 
Sttpndenoo being far in paoem of any
p^iou regatn. '

Fronr early in thoiawrtSlig the 
road troa^Dmwan to 'Ae Bay 
alive with motors, stagae,, riga 
bioyolieti, wliilat many motan were 
driven up from Victoria) at one time 
SI many as twenty-two aatomobilei 
woro lined np along the.eoed near 
tho Bnona Viela HoteC _

By water hundreds ti rkium sr-_________________
rivo<l in laonelma ssdling ««1 rowing ,j,, , 
hosts snd the bay was literklly dot- '

llte-Bailing Dingbey nMNi, B. 
the Arthur Lane ChaUaagc Ftato: 
Ur. J. S. StUlwaB^ Hyasb.

l:15-lhdhsi boy rihlla . paddle 
danoo: 1, Bert tjnderwood. ''’r'

1:46-Long dimaaee sailing nee, 
R V. Y. C. rales: 1. Mr. MeAdaoi; 
Everett T. C.,.aenari«ve; l .XsaM 
KaleBriH Uoyal VaDoonvar T. 0^ 
Spirit. i'

At end of Ont leg, the Qeaevliire 
ledthe8piritbyS■nmnte^.ard■ . 
the line at the cmf some 13^ auDntes 
ahead. Distaaoe, 7.9 nantieal mOsa

led with craft of evety deseripthm, 
whoso peserngeni kept Ute gangways 
end landing atages from the wharf 
crowded tho whole day longi

Tho passengers on jhe Charmer 
who nia.t have nnm' ored nearly Bve 
hiindrod ndd^ greatly to the large 
crowd on the wharf and banka along 
the bey and filled np the soeno of 
gala-like appearance which haa never 
Iteen etpialled at the bay previonaly.

H. M. 8. Algerine lent an air of 
iespremvenesi to the oeeaaion and by 
bar diapUy of bontug added mneh 
to the pietnresqne eSect of the whole 
aoeoe.

By 10:50 the members of the 00m- 
mittee, Memrs. Cheeks, IBghtoo, El
liot. Irvine,^ Morten, ..Jfay, Parry, 
Bobertson, Harding-Imlaydon, StiU 
well, Prioe, Ktt and eoc.-treaa. Ar- 
tlntr Dane were on the spot ready to 

the bosineai of die day- 
end a few minutes later the first gon 
was fired tor the start 

The following h the list of evente 
with reeolbs:—

10:50—Columbia River tail boats: 
1, Iioalialpin; 3, Baanieh.

10:46-Uen’s donUe looUa (lady 
coxswain) for ohallonge cop (holdore, 
Brenton and Doogtaa) ;1, Messrs 
Kingdon and Wood; 3, Measn Bren- 
ton and Donglaa.

11:00—Finish of Oak Bay to Cow- 
ieban Bay motor boat race (for the 
Irvine Challenge Cup:) 1, Mr. Hall’s 
Claudia.

11:00—Men's nee in 10ft ding- 
heya, for prises preauted I7 Mr. 
Tnrnen 1, Sbeddoa Kj 

11:15—Dingbey sailing rae^' A, 
for ohidlenge cap; 1, Ur. J. E. StiU- 
weU’s Hyaok.

1:50 Ten-oar eatter race;
H. ,M. 8. Algerine; *, H. M. R
Shearwater. ..

3-.U0—Indian amgla paddle uaaoe:
I, Felix Jack; Bainmy.

3:i5^Uoto£:.iiliil^l rase, amatean
only: 1, Mr. A. W; Party.

Motor dingbey ■ tender rtieei, for 
cup: 1, Ur. lausglgy, Vancouver.

3:30—Grand Wtt- canoe race, for 
canoes of II men: 1, Booth 

Baanioh) 3, i,North Seenioh; 5, Clem- 
clemlitK Tsoohalem and Qaaaiehan 
also oofflpeted.

5:30- Indian donUs pndifln eanue: 
1, Peter Tom end partner; 3. Isaee- 
^ and partner, both of Saanich. 
Close and exciting fiwiA

One of tho events not on the pro. 
granune hot which proved of oon-| 
xiderafale interest to the epeeUton 
wu the praeantntion of *60 to each 
kiftlle thfiee Indians who mved life 
^^-the.tune of the wreck of the Iro- 
^ois, on hehnlf of the Provincial 
l^veruraaa^ the presentation being 
niade hy Mtt Maitlaod-Dongall, who 
made some appropriate remarke 
wlypb were mnoh applaaded. A 
further preaentatioo was mads to 
these men by Mr. J. Oritebley, J. P., 
aapported 1^ a delegatioa oonaiating 
of Comoillon Maodonald and Chria 
Mosea, representing the residents of 
Nortii Seenioh end Sidney who had 
sobaoribed *67.50 as a token of their 
appreoiatian of their bravery. Mr. 
Critchley made a apoeoh snd road a 
letter from tho Hon. A. E. UoPhil- 
Upa, Pnaident of tho Coancil, ox- 
pressing the gratifioation of the Pro
vincial Government at the aignal acta 
of bravery shown by the men in 
qoeatioiL

mnriERftMRicM
Notaries PuUic, 

iand. Insurance and
nariciat, - ' , .

DuSoaii.y.i..'n.e. ■

15 nerns 3 aoree olenrod, fi room 
frame dwelling, wnter laid to Inram. 
Bun and diielteB bomen P^ 
*3,000. -

J.LWUtbinfft6i
Duncui. V. is

Real Estate. ItmitMC^
find - ■'

Financial Agents
■pripSB aai irnimmK

■imen ncMt- vtdutmuM 
imdOm.. 

Cnmfinlfitttwiiaai 
Hew Tnfc Stock Eniuia

10 Hbea, 5 milm iron Donean, 
aei* eoltivated, balanoe dearod « 
eqitatmpa, 8 room frame dwelling, 
imra, atsUo', -chicken iKiuaea and 
other ootbofl-li^ imrgc wilt sloek- 
od garden. Gferk ioiie throngh the 
pngerty. Prioj .

DUJ4CAN-
4 hooae and lOfe^ Kenneth ntn 

Prioe *3,OOj.

FOR SALE
SEA FRONTAGE 

Maple Bay, Cowichan Bay and 
O^riM B*y

LAKE AND RIVEK FBONTAOX - 
Qoamichmi, Som..aa sod Cowieimn 

Ukos.
Cowichan and Kokdiah BjvoiK

MONEY to LOAN
on fast mortgage in sums of UUsOand 
epwsRi at oomat rotas.

_......J

6 acr.a ou Koksilah rivor with lo 4 
ohaini river front in prwtnro.
*135 pir aero. S .

FURNISHED BOUSE WANn» iig 
Near Dnocan or Kuksiinh, ix nx-

HAPp-y HOLLOW PARMI d'sngn fur honwi in Victoria for dx
H. W. tmui, nee.

ipnr amlm 
BogWeired Jermys and 

Clamber Spaniels.

weeks from middlo uf July.

vauLt
Deposit Boxes onder erubteer'e owB^ 

key from *3.50 n T<»ir-

NET ^TS WHITEWEAR
A splendid array of the very latest desilmi 
at the most reasonable prices. ~

A most cordial invitaUon is extended to all.

■: ss -R-

The Boo Ton Villinery Parlors
Pncai,I.C. Jms L L Bam, rnyrtunB'

School Closing Entertainment
On Frid»y aftoraoon last the child- own time and pleasore for oar good.

ren of the public aoboot held their 
closing entertainment in the Agri- 
coluiral hall and presented the op
eretta ** Red Biding Hood ” to a 
large and appreciative audience, the 
performance being exceptionally good 
and the children looking extremely 
pretty and taatefully drewod in their 
spangled costomea of white muslin 
with gilt stars; the boys’ being in rod, 
white and blue. The caste was as 
follows:—Eva Butledgo, Red Biding 
Hood; Norman Redman, Wol^ HaUe 
Knocker, Fairy Queen; Hazel Cun
ningham, Red lUding Hood's mother. 
Fifty attondanta were impersonated 
by pupils at tho sobool.

At tho close of the performance 
the pupils of tho school presented 
Miss Macdonald, thoir teacher, with 
a handsome gold necklet with pearl 
and amethyst pendant with the fol
lowing address:—

Dear Him Macdonald,—’Before we 
break up for the hoHdays,—some of 
us to be no longer under your iaHtmo>

I tion when wo return in the autumn— 
wo wish to give you a little present 
as a slight token of the affection and 
respect with which we regard you* 
Please accept it, not so ranch for its 
own worth as for the loving spirit 
with which we give it

We feel that you have taken a 
true interest in us, not only in vur 
work but in our play as well, and 
Jiat yon have given up mnoh of yo"**

When you look at this gift we hope 
it will remind you of the happy year 
wo spent together.

With all our best wishes for a moot 
pleasant holiday.

Signed on behalf of the sehool, 
Hary E. Campbell.

The prise list for divUiun 11., 
Duncan school is an follows : Rolls of 
honor For deportment, Evelyn Gras- 
lie; punctuality and regularity, Hay 
Dirora; profioiauoy, Dorothy Castley.

Piisee: For puncUiMity and regu
larity, Cyril Pitt spoiling, Florence 
CasUey and Walter Whan; writing, 
Edward Bvaas; neatness of work, 
Norman Redman; botany, May Di- 
rom; deportment, Irene Truosdale.

The following is the promotion list 
for the seoond division, Duucun 
school; From the chait oUsn to the 
first primer Olive Van Nuniian, 
Hazel Harris, Zelma Coulter, Her
bert Whan, Josnie Uumphreys, Eli 
Plaskett, Wilfred Hattie. lUginald 
McKay, Norman PotU.

From the finit primer to the hoc- 
ond primer Harold Cuoninghaiii, 
Chew Qaeon, Hay Dirora, Henry 
Fielden, Howard Kennutt, Emma 
Mill,

From tho aecoiid primer to th<* 
first reader Evelyn Qrastic, CUudo 
Bell, 8idr.ey Mills, Alec. Halponov, 
Edps UasUey, Leona Wwi, Liuda 
MurUm.

(continued on page 6.)

LE BON MARGHL
Children’s embroidered jaaSin hats - . - Mto, *1.90 4
Children’s sak hate - . . . . 90o.

Ladies' lilk lisle gloves, bluk, grer end white - 'sOo. n |»ir

“ wmshbelta . r- . . 25c, 30c. and 360. enoh

" cotton hose in black and ton - 30c. and 35a a pair
“ Un lids hota laoe ankles - 35o. n pair

“ white ootton boae - - - 30a a pair

(Mb. mss LOMASr Flop's.

THE IMPERIAL
Gendemen’s Furnishing Siore 

Odd Fellows’Bioek,Oncaii,B.C.
ti.50

50c
75c

Hen’s Bathing Suits 
Boys' •• ••

Big Rough Bathing Towels 
Men's Fancy Pique CoUnis~tbe

very latest - . . jy;

We have received a delayed abipaent ol Two-Piece FLAN- 
NEI, SUITS which will be sold at a ndnoed price to dear.

tilt Afrt to “ SsM^sMl." IWM, SlML

T>e Mob’s Sim W. M. DWYBI, PnpiMor

.. V.4

3
S'S
*1a

J. HimicH, J. P. M. N.

HIRSCH & daAGHJE ""
BriUah Colombia Land Surveyon 

and Civil Kngineen'
Uad, Timber and Mine Sarreys, eta 

” (#8) DUNCAN, R 0.

£
-it

i;-

\ < .•
iJUsV' J.-:.
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It is further resolved, that in 
the opinion of this meeting no 

■ treaty in the future should be

CORRESPONDENCE.
(LcUcn referring to eabjectn of local 

or gencrni Interent ere inrited. AH 
commnnientloiu mnst beer name and 
■ddrcaa of writer, not necessarily for 
pnblleatloa. No letter conlainin); libel
lous or oflcnslTe statements will Iw in- 
Mited).

Snbicription one dollar, payable in 
adranoe.

Last week we were prevented 
by lack of space to make com
ment on the meeting that was 
held by residents of Somenos for 
the purpose of passing resolu
tions : in effect, to make prohiba- 
tiveto Orienhils the acquisition 
of land in Briti.ih Columbia.

From a personal standpoint 
we entirely sympathise with the 
feelings express^ by the meet-' 
ing, as undoubtedly the occupa
tion of land by Orientals, especi
ally in a district such as Somenos 
is, has the effect of depreciating 
the value of adjacent property.

We mnst remind those who 
were present at the meeting, 
however, that the question they 
raised, is one of such magnitude 
and rabracihg problems of inter
national law that are not so 
easily to be disposed of. It is a 
question that has probably been 
considered from every stand
point by statesmen of many 
nations, and to regard the matter 
from a purely local and personal 
view is altogether outside the 
scope that the importance of the 
occasion ncerits.

The resolution of Mr. Seymour 
Green which was laid over for 
consideration at a subsequent 
meeting appears to us to be 
astonishingly ambitious and 
would be more in place in the 
House of Parliament

There is also to be consider
ed the right of individual owners 
to dispose of their property ac
cording to their own wishes, 
which hitherto has never been'

consented to by Canada giving 
t)ie citizens of any foreign oouo.- 
try the right to obtain title to 
land by purchase in any. parts of 
the Dominion of Canada, unless 
they voluntarily become British 
subjects.
- It is further resolved that in 
the opinion of this very repre
sentative meeting, in view of the 
fact that at the Imperial Confer
ence of the Premiers of the 
Great Dominions of the Em
pire assembled at this time 
in London, England, certain 
changes are contemplated in the 
Naturalization Acts now in force 
in the Empire, our Canadian Act 
should be so amended as to pre
vent any person becoming a 
British Subject unless he or she 
ran show a reasonable proficisn- 
y in the English language, md 
•an produce a certificate of g >od 

chiii-acler from a minister of the 
Go.spel in addition to the cei iili- 
cates at present required un ler 
the present act, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to the | 
h’on. the Premier of B. C., the] 
Hun. the Ministers of Justice of | 
B. C.. W. H. Hay ward Esm. j 
M. P. P., Ralph Smith Esq. | 
M. P.. our Dominion Member 
and the Secretaries of-the B. C. 
Boards of Trade.

Leather & Bevan
R>3al Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowichan 
Pay, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 8 miles from 
Duncan. Good house. $5000.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
an-e lots. Beautiful beach.

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let la DaaesM 

mad Nelgbborbooti SJj

Corresponde nee

denied; if you prohibit the title 
of land passing to the Oriental 
you are at the same 'ime taking 
away from a British subject a 
right he has up to that time 
always possessed. We are men
tioning these , matters not in 
criticism with the objects of the 
meeting held in Somenos but be
cause we consider the question 
raised of such importance that 
it shciold not be approached from 
a purely personal standpoint

THE ANTI-ORIENTAL 
MEETING AT SOMENO.'^.

This resolution was laid over 
for a subsequent meeting:

Moved by Seymour Green;
Seconded by Major Hodgins.
Whereas in the opinion of the 

residents of the district of Som
enos, B.C., here assembled, there 
is grave danger, not only in this 
district but also in other districts 
in this province, of large tracts 
of land passing into the posses
sion of people w ho are not British 
subjects either by birth or by 
naturalization but who are alien 
in their habits and modes of life 
and in many cases, from many 
points of view, altogether unde- 
itirable:—

Therefore it is hereby resolved 
that the Provincial Government 
of British Columbia as well as 
the boards of trade in tlic pr<- 
vince be asked to petition the 
Dominion Government to pass 
such legislation as will prevent 
any person or persons, corpora
tion or corporations, obtaining 
the title to any land in this pro-

The Editor,
The Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir:—As I saw in a re
cent issue of the Cowichan Lead
er a paragraph on "excessive 
speeding of motors,” may I claim 
a small space in your paper to 
point out how much this lawless
ness is on the increase and the 
menace it is becoming to public 
safety. My wife and I were 
walking to Chemainus station! 
the other day,- when we heard a 
motor horn behind us, and look
ing round, saw a carapproaching 
at a great speed. We had bare
ly time to jump to the side of the 
road, when it was upon us, and 
so close to me did it come, that 
although I was practically in the 
ditch it just grazed a small hand 
bag I was carrying. The great 

fun ” to these " gentry ” ap- 
oears to be to drive as close to 
one as possible. No attempt was 
made, upon seeing us, to de
crease speed and we only caught 
a glimpse of two or three grin
ning blackguard.s. lolling at their 
lazy ienglh, when we were 
smothered and choked in duSt 
which rendered it quite impos
sible to see the number of the 
car. This is my second exper
ience of the sort within a week. 
Such outrages should be put down 
with a strong hand and at on'co 
otherwise the roads will become 
unsafe even for pedestrians, a 
positive danger to children and

1

P.0.BU42 PbOHSS

Duncan
Studio

Onr Uis Drag S«n

£. OP. $lllenc(
Pbotograpbic

JliUtt

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJa

vince unless said persons are 
British subjects either by birth • occurs, to rouse the

F, C. Kwanskll 
DumioioD aiul 

U. C. Luid 
Sorveyor

A. O. NtUKBS 
B. C. laUld 

Snrreyor And 
Ciril Kti};iiieor

Swannell & Noakes
Conlnln lod BrtUth Colaatli Lind Sn- 

iiftn, Clill EnflaMit
Kooret 2 Aod 3,

P. O. Box 542 1219 Langley St..
TdeplioQ0 377 VICTMW, B. 0.
_________________________ aof

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash* price.

B. G. Hardware Co. Limited
733 JolBSSi SmcL

SSiii

m:o>v.\sBv. 
.Mayutwd P. O., 

Victurio.

UEO. KXKillT. 
812(’iilodunta A%*c.. 

Victoria.
P. U. Box no. SuiaoiioM.

Contractors and Buitders
Repairs aad AHeraUoii

PliiaeaiMl a|*einlicatiuii8 furuifhuel 
K itiiti-tOB Kiveii ou lUl cloaauR of work

* m

make horse traffic impossible, 
think the only way to prevent 
this lawlessncs-i "would be the 
forming of an assoerntion with 
that object in view also that this 
association should not be local 
only but that every district in 
the/pruvince should be asked to 
contribute its members. In this 
•.vay we should form a string 
body to either petition the go
vernment for better protection 
by more stringent laws or to take 
matters into our own Jiands if 
necessary. '1 lie knowledge alme 
of such an association would doj„_.. 
much to eliminule these geulry. j °

If suiiiething is not done'land /^^JTO^/;OBILES 
will soon depreciate in value, as
imople will nut care to stay or BiCfCles $35 lO $100.
■settle in a country witli suci _____ ________
narrow roads, where such asUito Aul(l«oWleS$l050 lO $10,000.
of tilings e.xisls imcliecked. how- ..ice mlverii-i.e; M.uv. i.i,- »ill I,., 
ever desirable in other respecLi ^..1 f s.u t., ev. 
and an arcident or fwo would 
soon set the world’s tongue wag
ging. Do not let us wait until

EJICYCLES

iKiycr,
wlio huimIm f«*r «ii.r mul'
muutioiu ihU

■“»“ s^iTHos. plimleyi
rights as allow the citizens of -'upiwrt of the reputable, Stuuk 7;iu Yai.-■
such nation to porsess land in ‘'"'■'lers oi motor cars. i (Iaihui; 7z7 .l..li.„-..„
C'.nada without hrci ningBraish Yo-jrst-uly.
niijecta. Robert A. Wicks. | Kml « Ji|m, AruIi. n.rere

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Miller & Dickie
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Afiw mp lots It HipleBi), $200,011 Ntk. Tins m-bM tiA.
160 aerw, milon from E. aod N. Station, 30 acres partially 

cleared. Crook through property. Price $7,000.
20 AcroN. 1 mile from salt water oo good road. 7 acres cleared. 

Creek ou property. Price $3,000. *
Agents tor London Assurance Co.

8EE

U. L. HIRD
Phon* 88

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMwiiter. Dncii, 0. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AfiiAtour Photo* Oowolopod. PrinUd and InlArgAd

Dougan’s Banner Strain of White Legboms

Douj^an*s Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C
_______________________________ ________ Ilf

What Have You For Sale?
This island empire may expect a remaric- 

able development during the next tew years. 
The coming fall will undoubtedly see a large 
influx from the Northwest Provinces and elae- 
whera

What have you to offer in the way of 
desirable property ? We shall be glad to hear 
from you with a full description of your 
property.

R. V. WINCH & GO. LTD.
Tenple Balliliig Fort Slrnt, VICTORIA, B. c.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
-

lull .Model.
l-i-is II. I'., 4K!yelo, '.‘■cyliuder, ilow >|ieed, lie.vy^doty “STBRL.UVQ' 

Marine Engine.
Suitable for cruuiuK boat of aliuat 35 feet length by 9 foot beam, 

(bitnidete a. illoetrateil above with Hliafting and iiropeUar, 8678 f. a b. 
Victoria.

A. H. STYLES & CO.
it

MnHne Detst*,
PllOKK 2068.

(ieorge U.alketdy* MAOAgar.
1U52 Fort Strkkt, VICTORIA, B. C.

$»ci(tlei

A a. F.

Ueata tba Bnt and third Thnndaya ta

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works

P. O. Box 184 ■

Capital Flaniiig and Saw niO$ Co.
ORCHARD AHD COVERNMEMT ST8., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doora, SMbes and Woodwork of All Klodd aod UcdifiUs Fir. CocUr 
and 5pnice LaUu, Shingled. Mooldlngt* Etc.

P^, Box 363 lemon, GONNASON CO, Ltd.

ATS the malt ot oor ten ysArt exoloure poultry Veeplog. Aa 
heavy layon both in onr own ynrdi and In the baiida of oni* 
onitumera they have eatabllilied reconla aeoond to iiono. They 
are alao Btandanl Bred. Note onr wlnnioga of 24 leghorn 
prixea in Jannitry Poultry Show*. Vancouver and Viet^a. 
poUeta wiooing at theae thowi with little extra attention. 
Average 13 sm for month of December. A few more choice 
breeding cockereU for sale. Eggs for batolung from our 
grand matinga at $8.00 per lOU; $70.00 por 1,000. A limited 
qnantily of Keda egg* at tame prioea. Pree Catalogue.

in the I.O.O.F. HaUe. 
VUiting BreUuen eordially weieem^.

J. RctLBDOi, Chief BeafV. 
D. W. Bbll, Seeretery. j

A A F. «P A a 
7V\ T«i,liljB|^fc.B
BfteeU ererr eeeood BetuTday la eas 

Viriting brethrea Uvited. 
W. M. Dwra. W. M.
J. H. Pmnox, Seay.

mooth.

PRICB BROS.. Propa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacouver laUmL

HOTE
Comer Yales and Broad Street.

VICTORIA, a C.

DVNCAN, B.C.

WM. DOBSON
FAiminndpAKHMiea

Wall Paper from lOc. a roll np.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, . b.O

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

Robf. Oraisie« Sw
General Blacksmiths

HORSE SHOEING
aipedalty.

Station St.. DDNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agrlc- 
nltnra]. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Marlilnra, etc. etc. etc.

I A A F.
■mns Ls<p. la IT

Ueeu STwy Sttmdar KT.ning. VtaUfai, 
bnUret.e<l>dUllyl.TUad.

H. W.'HALraMXT, H. G.
W. J. CASTlnr, Bm.aadna.8w,

LIFP.
*8liMp.«a1C

Uwttng .Toy Bataiday erening ia tba 
new Ciatle HelL VuiUag KnigbU oor- 
dLaDy InTHed to attend.

W. 8. KosDtioa, C. C.
Join N. Etaiis, K. oI H. a 8.

h|kMait4|Lls.14
UeeU in I.O.O.P. HeU Int and third 

Mndayln eaeh SMiith.
Mia H. W. HAbraxxT, N. G. 
Mis. D. W. Bill., Srey.

iMlkn to. L A L
MeeSe erery taeond and (earth Toaiday 
of each month in tha K. of P. HaU. 

VUUiag brethren eaidUily iarilad.
A. HunnAT. W. M.
W. J. MoKat, Bapy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

Stage MeeU Train an<| Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

KING EDWARD

If }*ou' contemplate viaitlog Victoria 
yon will find it worth your while 
to atay at THB KING RDWARO 
the only firat clan, aedinm priced hold 
in Victoria, THB lUNO BDWARU 
HOTEL is ailoated right in the heart of 
ihecit}, wiili 150 rooms, 50 of which 
liave private baths, anti niiiuipg liol and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropenn ^ana.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters {or I ourists and 
Cocmncrdal Men.

BoaUfor hire on Somenoe Lake. Bxccl 
tent Flahlng and Bnnting. This Hotal 
U atrlcUy ftnt clan and has been Rtted 
tbrongboQt with all modem eonwokocc* '

We have the only BnglUb Billiard Table 
in Duncan

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

HoncsfeMlir f) a Spettalttr.

•J
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
K'^-

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best**

ARliLLERY CAR

ABoys’Wagon
«

that will stand 

the racket
TflE ARTILLERY CAB w boUt for danbUity. Ho»vy 

tteol rviuiing gean ezUk bneed. Bztrm otrong atecl axlei and 
*beol<. Steal handle oerved to admit of ooaatiiig in >a(ety.

S aixm, ~ - «3.7b, »3.36, and $3.75

Ladies’ Summer Foetw^r
Sat. Leather Button Oxford* - . - $3.50
Gun Metal Oifordi - . - - $3.50 and $4.00
Pat. Leather “ - - .. $3.50,3.50, 4.60
Haxel Brown - - - 3.60
Ibn Calf '< ... 3.60, 4.60
VidKid “ Tanand Black - .. 3.00,3.60.
T«i Pompa - - - . ^ 3.60, 4.00
Black Pompe, Pat Leather - - - . ,2.50, 3.50
A lar^ aaaortment of Moum SKppere ’ - . ' 1.60, 1.75, 2.50
TenniaOxford^ White and, Tan - - 76o and $1.00
. *• Bah, White - - _ ^ 1.00

White Canvae Pompe . * . . 1.50, 2.00
Oafotda - - . 1.60, 2.00

UiW White Oaneaa Ankle Sti^ Slippen 1.25
Children’e '< « 1.16
Mumb’White Senaible Canvas Oxfordi - 70c
Children’s" , “ “ “ > 60c

" Blue Canvas Oxfordi . . 60o

DistinGtiveWear 

For Gentlemen
SILK NECKWEAR io lAtoxt 

. and most nobby designs and
colors ' S5oto$1.50

PIM’8 REAL IRISH POP- ^
LIN Neckwear in most dc- 
nrable colon - 75o to 1.60

BEAL BENOALENK Neck
wear in the newest sb^es 75c to 1.00 

I
WASH TIES in cotton and 

silk, very neat sommer neck
wear - ' - 35o and 50o

NEAT LOUNGE COLTaARS 35c

Gentlemen's SMrti te a wide range 
of c»Iors and fabrics

A COOL SUMMER COAT, khaki drill dmtom - - $3.00
CRASH and STRAW HATS - - 25c u. 1.30
WHITE TENNIS HATS - - > - 60c to 75c

ffk *ave am txceUeml Uock of Men’s Hose and Underwear 
for ike smnmer season.

LET US COLLAR AND CUFF YOU

ALL
STYLES FRUIT JARS stifa

Capa and Rubben.

Prices
PerpetuaJiy

Proper

Chafing
Dishes
h IM Mp$

Made of aoUd copper heavily and heantifully niokel-plalted and. 
highly polhlied. Two veamb and ouver, with dainty aieoM lamp 
and oxtingniiher.

Three etc $6.50, $8.00 and $9.00

eentlem^n's SummerFootweari
Patent Leather Oxfords - - - $4.50 end $6.00 i
Gun Motal " Black and Tan - . . 5.00

Tan Calf “ - - •- '3.60 to $5.00
Dongula “ . v . A60aad3.00'

Patent Ulueheii - - - ' 5.60 •
Gan Metal " - ' - . ' AOO
Volonr “ Black and Tan • - 3.50 to 5.60'
Doogola “ . 3.50, AOO
Boys’ Boots ■ • • 1.76 to A50
Canvas Oxfonls, Tan anti White - - I.6$ifa> 'iA0

‘■Ball - . - 1.75 to 2.00
Yuutha’ Canvas Oxfords ... 1,35
Boys’ “. <■ ... ' : 1.16

“ “ Bals, ... - 1.40
Men's Temda Shoes, Bine end WUto . . 8Se, l^OO, 1.2S

“ “ Bab, Tan and White - - 1.3$
Boys’Vacation Oxfords White, Ton and Blue - 70e,.l$(iv.L00

Anything we do not carry-'in stock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
:0 i -

LAWK TENNIS.

Hayward Cup
Programme for jJay next Satur

day:
11 a.m.—Bimdoek

Bannister 
<• —Duneen 

Lomsa

“ “ —Kreeman '
Hilton 

•• •• —Fry
E. Cordold

12 noon—Christmia, bye
Wood,

“ •• —Taylor, “
Barkley

“ “ :x.A.N. Other " v 
KCoiAeld “

" " —A. N. Other"
BysU

—Huntington •“ 
RCorflcld " 

-Alexander “
Powell "

Next four play at 12 nOon.
All other playora have to be on 

the groond at 1 p.m.

TORTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS 
10 AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The Secretary of the Agricultural 
Society acknowlixlgas this further 
list of special priue donated to the 
fall show:—
Pitt and West, . $10.00
Keast and Blackstock, 7.50
Miller and Dickie, 3.00
5Ir. J. S. L. Maitland-Dongall 5.00 

J. C. Hiroli, 10.00
G. CoHleld, 6.00
C. Ba*et£,' 6.00

Mutter aud Danoon, 10.00
Barber Broe., Via, goodatovaL 6.00 
Dixi Roes, “ 2.60

dition being an amount of two hun
dred dollars from Jlr S. M. Robins.

Mr. Robins takes a great interest 
in cricket and kept the grounds in 
such shape that they wore considered 
the boat on the island.

RESIDENT OF NANAIMO
SHOT IN VANCOUVER.

Vonconver, July 1.—During a quar^ 
rel in a shack at Hastings Beach late 
Thnnday night, a man named Taylor 
who has madoftoquont appoaranoes 
ID tho police court on cliargoa of 
dmnkenosa shot his companion lAvi 
MoCutchoon, in the loga. McCnth-

rous to imperial intcrosta and aa the 
best means of impartially considering 
a matter of viral importance to the 
Empire which in not yot understood 
by the people either at homo or in 
the ovenoaa Domiuiona

Dejm and Hbcocka " 2.60 ̂
HibbeaACo., . " 2.50
Jaa Maynard, " 5.00
MeCandla^ Bros, “ 2.50
Victoria Stationery Co., “ 6.00

Weeks Broa, - o.uo the poUco, beemno
W. J. Wilson,
Canadian Explosives Ltd., 
H. Provost, Duncan,
Gem Restaurant,
J. Shaw, blaoksmith,
A. White, saddler.

Earlier in tho evening the two men 
with whom wore another man and a 
half-brood woman, entered the shack
together. Taylor, according to in- 

6.60 ,____ _ _.______
2.50 

12.00
3.00

10.00 
2.00 
3.00

violent, and tho half-brood woman 
and her- ooinpanion ran out. The 
quarrel then started, with fatal re
sults.

VOTES FOR WOMEN?
A reader of Dr. Johnson has 

atumbled on this bit of wisdom, 
which he thinks applicable to the 
suffrage question: “Nature has 
given women so much power that 
the law veiv wisely gives them 
UtUe.”

This is interesting and timely 
now as it jiaa just been learned 
that suffrage societies through
out (Sinada are preparing a re
organization scheme with a view 
to perfecting and strengthening 
their several clubs and starting a 
hot campaign for women’s votes 
next winter.

the skin and gives readier acceea FOR PRIVATE DANCsa 
to the dangerous microbes that', i have* Bna np-to-dato gnmo. 
.are blown about with the dust of phono with a cotteetion of ell tbe
:ity streets. In support of this 
position statistics are adduced to 
show that casea of extreme long
evity are almost invariable found 
among non-bathers.

GOMtelSMi AdnitiSMMlIS
(Ion word. No ed. Ice, then 260)

FOK BALE-

WEATHER SUMMARY 
i FOB JUNE.

REGISTERED AT THE i Tioohxlem, B. C.
QUAMICHAN HOTEL Maximum tomp., 78.2 on tho 12th

_ . , Minimum “ 37.8 on the 20thThe following gneabi were reguter-
ed at tho 'Qnamichan Hotel for tho ^ „. . . ** ’

Rain, 0.86 inch.

Dtim OF OLD PIONEER
Ther death Ooonred on Saturday

Jui»24thof James Bool, one of the'week-end: Mr. and Mra Owen, A. 
few remaining pioneers of Opwichon ^ Kaminski, W. Bull, Margaret Rich- 
district. Tho dooeasod came to aids. Misses Rudolf, Benny, Chaney,
British Colnmbia from Australia in Mr. and Mra Turnbull, Mr. M. A.
I860 and mined in Coriboo in early I Flewon, E. A. Wallace, Messrs Cha- Stewart, B. C.-Two men wore 
veon of that noted gold mining'„y, a. Ronll, J. Preco, J. A. Rome, killed by the promatoro explosion of 
esmp; arriving in Cowichan when I w. Martin, H. Oodon, Homy Roc, a blast on 
tho white population comistod of lees Mr. Mra. Fader, W; Bogan, working on a railway giwlo near the
than half a doian aettlen, ho located xhoa Paraell, K. K Loomia Victor- dty-

io; Mra. B. O. Ellison and child, K.
Baker, John Incy, J. EUb, Vancou
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Croll, Nanaimo;
H.R TutUe, Toronto; .Mra. C. M. At a mooting of the executive 
Howe, Los Angelos; O. Graham, committoo hold on Tuesda.v, 20th 
Dunoon; Frank Barllott, A. Sheldon, Juno, the following resolution was 
Cowichan. nuanimously pnsso.1:

on the farm now owned by G. T. 
CorSeld, whore he lived for many 
yeore, and will be remembered by alt 
old timera as a generous dispensor of 
pioneer hoopitolify.

For some yean ho has mode his 
home at Melrose’s, Cobble Hill, from 
whose residense the funeral took 
place on Monday afternoon to St. 
John’s church where interment wee 
made.

The following acted os poll bearers: 
Meeen Aidiie Dodds, Alex. McArth
ur, Major McForlone, J. Dougou, G. 
Stuart, P. Frumento. Tbe late Jot . 
Bool woo 76 yean of age and a nativs 
of LLbam Comity,' Antrim, Ireland.

MEN KILLED AT STEWART

NAVY LEAGUE.

s Kono«r Dock Eggi. 
18.00 for 18; from iraportod rtoek. T. 
J. PftttU. Box 89. Dodoul 80ro

\VANTE1>-B<»i IS foot, moat be in fint 
eUn eondUioo. Appljr Priea, Box 81. 
P. O. Danoea. TSmj.

FUK BALE-Udo eenenl porpoe^ bone, 
end two jeer old aUy. Apply A. Alt- 
ken,-Maple Bay.

FUK HALE—Jemy Com end two np- 
araton. G. G. llalu, Maple Bay. *”my 

WANTED-Heoe, Wyudolte and Khode 
liland Ked, roait be lastyear’a birda.
Mra. IxvKxin, Doncan. 10 Jo.

Montreal, June—To bathe, orl painted
not to bathe, promises to become, uid in good order, pries sis. Apply
an important municipal question I Deep Usao, Cowieban Hoy. 
in this city as a result of the i
threatened water shortage and, fur sale—Voang pigs, exceptionsUy 
the proposal to instal meters in' Sueonss, SLoosseh, rssdyJaly nth, 
allMontrealbuildingsandto im-; F-• ' 
pose a tax for all water consum- FUK kale—Hardened Celery Floats far 
ed above a certain fixed amoui L sde, ii.oo i*r imndrad. Apply c.t.

Gibbons, iliUboDk H. O. llUJnMayor Guerin who has a supply 
of original opinions on all ques- for kale—a few Homer sod Cross

Tho Navy I,eaguo n'gnni with the 
and anxiety and concern the

possibility of the question of the 
Declaration of London and the con
nected treaty pru]>osals being mode 

tbe

NANAIMO ATHLETiC 
LITERARY ASSOCIATION
The citixeus of Nanaimo have

campaign on hand for the purpose the sulijoet of a Parly vote in 
of raising $10,000 for the Athletic House of Comiuoiia, and therefore 
and Literary Association in their y^ge tlie nppointuiont of a commit- 
city. This sum hoc now nearly been «{ experts as the only sure means 
snfasoribed, tho latest substantial od- gf avoiding a ountingoncy so disost-

tions that arise to vex the pop
ular mind, has gone on record 
against the proposal to measure 
the water supply. His view is 
that the thought of the water 
meter busily clicking off each 
gallon consumed would cause tbe 
beads of families to become pee
vish whenever their wives or 

I children took a bath. Apparent
ly His Honor holds to the opinion 
&at the daily bath is a habit con
fined chiefly to the feminine and 
juvenile elements of the popula
tion. On the other hand a dis
tinguished editor has made tbe 
assertion that one bath a week 
should be sufficient to satisfy the 
most fastidious and medic.al au-

plgmira cheap. 
aWoe.

Apply Leodor
3-8

favourite douce records, old ood bow. 
Terms moderato, apply U. Lsriia 

Melville, Sumenoc. t-j

LAND ACT. 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 

Taka notieo that I, Haunlog Pi

-

of Berlin. Germnny. oeenpOieo Mm*, 
intend to epply for pemienion to par* 
oheee the following deeeribed Unde t 

Commencing u e port pUnled eo Ue 
b. e. oonwr of nn lal^, eiimaled *o *to 
north and adjeoeniU Soereti^'falnaie, 
Cowioiun DUtrioi, tbeaee foUowiag tka. 
•bore line to point of eommannemMlg 
oompruing tbe whole of leid 'leUid, and 
eonUimng fifteen eeree (16 nerw) men er 
leei Henning Pereeaow,

per U. L. Pemnow, Aft. 
81Jnnel911. M

Commercialmd 

Society Printing
f /•

vi

thorities 'aave arisen lo iwint out 
that e\c«asive bathinR is injuri 
oua to the body because it re- 
movjs the protective covering of

FOR 8ALE-4 H. P. Marine engine end 
fitUnge k6U.U0, elao 8 H. P. oetboerd 
motor, nomplete $50.00. N. A. Loggin, 
Phono K. 88. law?.

WANTED-Fadneeted joong men wUboe 
work, farm or otherwise. Wegee esked 
880 per month end boerd. Answers to 
Coeiclien Leader ottiee. 8-*7.

FOK HALK-Two thoronghbred eollie 
po|Ni four oiuntlis old, priee $l5 end 
885 res|ieciively. Tbe Moniit. Danceu.

$-•7.
FOK SALE—tsontlemens blcycls in good 

ooodition. Apply **H'* Leader ottiee.
3-S.

FUR »ALE-L’lamberspeni«l pap, r^ 
tered, ont of chempton, **Cowleben 
Hetty". Ap|ily II. W. Haven, Done

*C-7
FOK8ALE-Aboat$aerei of peas end 

oeU. good crop. 1| miJee from Uillbenk 
HieUan. W. H. MltobeU, Cowieheni 
HUiloo. 8~7

kMl If M PlMI« 
fffUi iMtMn «d 
dnpM

F* Mm Md 8Nfi M
GUARANTEED

M li Md M ipiAiM

■I

■V- - .*a

The Cuwiclnn Laatir
PlMm 5

1^.
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Stoiy Of “Spokane” Disaster
Fm, Lite ftad Aeeid«Dt lovaraoee 

(Oppotite Leader Office)
DUNCAN. •. 0.

o
r«Uc Frain 

ihormi;..

(UFHITAaE
ft tent and 9 rooraad boaM, exoaptioo- 

bUy well riiutad for inmnior reoort. 
aeroo dasrod, only 6 mlnntoa 
atatloa. Boat hoaaa, good 
good vatar, BagnifieieDt aiew, prioa 
tMOO.OO, idawa, balaaoa 7 par ooat 
martcaga.

niT«nsniaF|miTA8E
40 tent, a tent ondor coUiratiaa, 10 

tent alaabad and baml, aome mare par
tially bnrnt, 2 bone wagaa and baraeta, 
2 eawa. Ferqakk aale- price aSdOO-OO 

: Tanaa $2000.00 daea, balaaoa 7 per oeai
amatgane.

Lota on drat axtanalon, Lomaa aalaU- 
riataa, Pilaa'a aabdiriaion and anbdiriaioa 
al Danaaa aatata.

Baa, lake and rirar frontage, good 
rainaa in improred famu.

Cottage at Croiton, facing tea, fnmiab- 
ed $20,00 par Booth.

Cottage I mile from Duncan, fumiahed 
$2a00 par month.

The anrtivora of the wreck of the 
Alaakn excoraion ateamship Spokane, 
which atmek the eaat chore of 8ey- 
monr narrowa, and waa beached iif 
PluiiiiH>r Imy joat north of the 
riiwa on Thuraday night laat 
bronghl aonth to Seattle oh the 
ateamcr Admiral Sampoon, which 
carried alao the bodice of Men. 0. F. 
Willinina of Waahingtim, D.C., and 
Oakland, Cal, and Mm. J. K. Stranaa 
'fi Philadelphia. Mra Williama waa 
found ilruwned in the ladiea’ toilet 
room of the Spokane after the other 
paaaeng<!n had been taken, to ahore. 
Sridently she had fainUxI and waa 
unconaciona when the boat settled 
into the water Mrs Stranu leaped 
into the water, waa picked up and 
taken aahore and died from heart 
failure, following the shook and ex- 
poanro.

preferred to sUy on the-nteamer. 
1 he steamer listed heavily to star- 
I card, and the passengers were ga
thered on that side of the ship, where 
it was most oonvenient to take to the 
boata.

The lifeboats had landed their 
1 mda and wore nearing the Spokane 
for the second load, when anddenly
the ship settled by the stem.

A panic followed among the pas- 
srngera and many, of them, inolnding 
a>mo women, leaped into the water.

Not until the landing of passengers 
r-aa completed were Miw WiDiams 
end Mrs Strauss missed. Search waa 
made and their bodies brought oBi

Sehaational Charges .

Tlic sarvivon held a mass mooting 
to exchange viears on the wreck and 

' determine, if poanble, who was
Moat of the pamongora escaped | sponaible for idleged _______,,_____

with little clothing. Scores landed in handling the lifeboats and reacning

FOR SALE

Comox Valley
The flD6«t^ftKnca]taral land uo 

VaooQOver IiIbuJ; cleareil fartns 
orsbArdt, sod btublnodii cakfruat* 

Md loU; lorely eUnata aod 
•omMiT: local a^oU for K. and N. 
laada, Comox Dixtriot.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
KAL ESTATE ACERTS

Comox, • B. d.
42m

1 Land
I

Sale

wibli'jut 8h(M»L They Hpent the night 
I after the fthipwreck haddled abunt 
campfireaon the ahora of Ploniper 
Kay. Weather oooditiooM were p»>r- 
fpcl. All the HurriVoni are well 
Mr4 Wiiliaiua’ relalivea will depart 

. fur Oakland tu>njglit with her body, 
and .Mrri StiuoaV body haa boon sent 
to ^Philadelphia.

Accoiding to the statement of Cap- 
lain (iaptill and the passongons the 
Spoknno rofoMod'io annwor her holm 
and was thrown against Ripple reck, 
luu.wnrag plates un her starboard 
side and lotting in a torrent uf water. 
Full Hpoctl ahead was ordered and 
the Spokane was headed for Plomper 
bay. She was afloat for forty mm. 
utes, during which time the pasaon- 
gerx, except the two who lose their 
livex, wore asiorabled on tho hnrri- 
cano dock. Tho four lifeboats were 

: Hpue<lily put into service.
An ofTort was made to got the 

wumen into tho firet boats, bat some

those aboard after the vessel was 
U^aehed in Plumper bay. The ga> 
thering. at which seventy of the pas* 
Hungers were present was pribarily 
aji Lidignatiun meeting. .\fter 
l ung diacuaiion in which sensational 
charges were made regarding the 
handling of the wreck, a -committee 
was appointed to confer with 0, W. 
Andrews, general agent of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship^ Co.

The OHsemblage of the seventy 
tourists was an nnooial one. WolU 
toHlo men and thoir families wore 
dressed in tho clothing they harried 
into whon the alarm was givon, and 
preeontod a bedr^led appearance. 
Hy. W. Pamam, professor Of eoono. 
mics at Yalo, was oho*ten to pnisido 
and Gcu. H. King, |>aying teller ol 
tho Denver National Bank, was nuulc 
Kf cretary. For more than an hoar 
the passengers related their experi
ences, some- oensaring the crow 
the Spokane in severe langaago.

Timbered land, $60.00 to 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
lao^ Price on application.

In lots to suit puraliasor.

On lino of t 'anadian Nurtli- 
cm K. U.

5)4 mitos from E. A N. 
Railroad, Duncan SL.

Healthy lucatii>n, 330 feet 
above sea lovoL

Air fall of Oxone.

Apply to
Box 139 Duncan

»»r on fhe property to
•I. R. Willlcims

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-clear beverage, 

bubUingwith purity, health- 
fulness and pleasure.

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever- 
agea better.

It U nnd. from tb. criclrntol Ks.ioi. 
malt waior.

Hews By Special Reporters
Item, of Intorort Gathered by Onr Bluff uf Special C<;mxipondenU

KOKSILAH.

During the current week end the 
follon-ing guesLs have been register
ed at the Kolcsilah Hotel: W. At
kins. Ksqnimalt; H. H. Pratt. A. 
Oclsner, P. T. Van Westrum, Vic
toria; W. Thompson. Vanoouvei; 
Miss Ada Frcethy, R. Griffith. 
Nanaimo; James Meains. Mrs. J. 
Shaw, Miss M. Shaw. Cowichan 
Station; W. H. Uentihaw, Corheld.

just onlaide the limibi. It is the 
i^iinion uf many that are “in the 
kuuv ” that there muxt arise a large 
t.iwD at Cowichan Lake, and River
side has without duubt the ideal 
sitnation, so “watch it grow.”

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Wth so modi illness upon the 

Island the pressing need ofahoa- 
I ital seems more and more appar- 
ent. With the incteasing numbers 
of onr community it is unqne-ttion- 
sbly one of the cryieg wantr of tbe 
island and surely the time will not 
be long before some move is made

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mr. John I‘. Sweeney, the former

champion miler of British Colnm- some move is
bin running nndm the color, of the ,„pp,y an institution. 
J. B. A. A. of Vict ,ru won the 
mile in the Ladysmith Dominion 
Day Sports on .Saturday the time 
being 4.54 on a gravel track; a very 
fine performance. Fully fifteen 
hundred people witneswd the 
sports.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Registered at Cowichan Lake Ho

tel last week : ?»i.s.s Audain, James 
teask, M.njor Oreisbach, Mrs. W.
A. Uieisliach, Mrs. Greisbach, p.
H. Cliayman, G. K. Cbipman, J.
J. Phipps, J. Palmer, F. Lassell,
Miss Ussell. Geo. H Mastick, ------------------—»----------------- .......
Miss G. C. Keiilfield, T. Reynold*!dy has become. Dr. Beech has
..................................... -- - during the

I«sl 2 weeks and is looking fi.r- 
n’arc to the arrival of bis son I’r. 
Alan Beech will who relit ve him 
I rom some of his dnlies.

Many Salt Spring Islanders went 
to Cowichan Regatta on Saturday. 
Bach year sees an increasing 
iuterest shown in the duings of 
our ncighbouiiog district. We 
hope to see many residents of the 
Cowichsn District attend the an
nual show at Ganges Harbour next 
fall.

Tlie epidemics of measles and 
whooping cough which are so wide
spread in the Island's District con
tinues. Ontbreaks at Beaver Point, 
Fulf.rd Harbour and Isabella 
Point, Ganges Harbour and Mayite 
Islard show bow general the raala-

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem Dvellinga a Speokl^ 

Estimatef given and Plans 
and Specifications foroished'

DUNCAN, B. C

BLOODSAL
DaraniMfe’s Pnitiy Salts

baaed on afonnala of the late chief 
of the Chemistry Uivuiua, Transvaal, 
a Africa.

Hr. Lake Pither, tho well known 
authority, writes, “I entertain no 
donbt that to ensnra abnndaot vital
ity in the eggs naed for hatching— 
especially artificial hatching—year 
•alts are of great valaa, if not indeed 
a neoemify to oU pooltTymea in B. 
Columbia.”

MHkki's GUN,. Mm, Me Ml

BL?0^AL
Theee ooltA are invaluable for all 

breeding stock. Thoj oontain no 
noxiooB drngM and are quite harmleea. 

Agonte in Danoan

tin Cowldm Cmmiy,

Land Clearing
Estimates given on any sue job. 

Enquiries promptly'attended to.
' Apidy to

Jule A. Thorimbert
DUNCAN P. O.

New Tonsorial Partor
A first-clasH Shaving and 
Hoirentting Bstabluhmcnt

Is Now Open
in the store lately oeonpied 
by the Health .Bakary on 
Station Street.

6$«l Win GaniM. MiNiliPilw
Give the new barber a trial.

lUs Massouras, Propr
lOTJu

Smoke The

B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. At BANTLY
Removed to 

610 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST 
ViOTOBU. B. C.

CIjMA mm, **Dike of Fife"
CouMweiBK April Ut, INI.«UlhUml
M foUowa:

DttQooa—MoDiiny.
gotoUah—Toewiiiy. 1 hmvdity. Kridiiy. 
C|MDrieiclUz>-W(«]u sdny, .SiUunlay. 
For fvtbet p4$rt.:kfa 4 ..|.|.$y u, r*. . 

.daltkirf Doogall, Kikiaoli. llOml

Miss Kcyholds, W. Beck, B. C. 
Beck, J. D. Beck, Mr. Marriot 
Mr... Murriot. W. H. Truesdalc, 
W. A. Ltiucy n-d Son. Mr and 
Mrs. Latcy and Children, H. S. 

|fiuak. J. J. CoUiiisoii. K. C.Triu. 
<‘U. A. J. Gal.sschc. j. C. Crawlay 
A. O. Sheldon, K. K. Caniell. K. 
K. 1.0c mis.

N*;M ww?k the Iifw timijsite of 
Uivcmiile will Im- jilacHl uu tho mar
ket by TItis town in
embryo h elMirmingly Mitaated
on the Oi-.ti.-liRU ri\or juht uhero it 
leavr. thr Like of that name and it 
will h:ift.- 41 fi.»iitage of over one mile 
ui) th- lut-r ivauriful serie.s «jf noted 
livhiii;: pf.iU fill Mint noted river.
I he C 'wi-ti;i.i L:ike uxtemtioii of the 

• N'. .iy. »-ni»« iareugh tho 
I wnsite and its tec<nin.d yards are i

Sarry C. Evans
UlUTimUiiiPiiHlNOiiiiSM

mu lim la Ml.
Kaody to ovarbanl, rafiniik, npoir, tana 

or poUih ycsir pioae or organ on short 
notioo right in your owa hoote, saviag 
yoo tho troaUo ol oendiag yoor ioitru- 
mont to the city ropair shopo to got ovor- 
hsnled there at on eocrmooi sxpeoco.

UoToyoar onlari at S. W. Uidlay’s 
Jowalaiy Store. Phona23. Dgmy

TENDER WANTED.
Tender wanted for alterations to 

the premises of the Cowichan Coonty 
Club. Plans and specifications miiy 
bo seen at Mr. H. Wilsun’s. All 
tcadfits to be in by Friday, July 7th. 
The lowest or nay tender nut nec»- 
snrily accepted.

Tenders to bo aildressod 
lOdJa U. S. Itothwell, Duncan

Mr. Robert Carstnirs, a very 
well.known old timer of tl:c island 
liiid the misfortune to Is; burned 
cut uf house and home a few days 
ago. Mr. Carstairs tvas away at 
his work and letunicd to find ur.ly 
the ashes of his former home tc- 
maining.

NOTICE
The bridge at Corfield, Cowichan 

Klal» will be cluswl to tnillic un and 
aftor Monday July 3rd and ontii 
new bridge is coiiipicted.

109 W. J. Bhcaring.

J.^J.JAYNK N.T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day or Night 

Gasoline and Accessories .for sale 
Repairs Prwnptly Executed.

.'ji

A Garden Pefe
wijl be held in the Grounds of 
Mr. HORACE DAVIE,Somenos •

Thursday, July 6th
Two to BiBht P. ftit.

In aid of St. Mary’s Church
Somenos

loejn

f

i

KIINQ'S OAUaHTBRS

Pete and Parcel Tek
WILL SB RILD IN

Sports. Punch and' Judy Show

Till Cowickaii Lailar
MANY new residents are 

constantly arriving in 
the Cowichan District with 
whom we have no means 
of getting in touch.

Subscribers and friends -wfll do ns 
a favour by sendiog in namaa of a^ 
recent arrivals they hear ot, so that we 
can send aamnle oopiee of the Leader.

One Dollar a Tear

i

V,

j:' 
■ i

Do not forget the Kiny’> Dnugli- 
t* n'‘ Fnte and Parcel Ten tj„. 
Mimjou Gniunds on Tliui vLiv m-xt 
<JaIy 13th) you are sure in . njny it,
M] irt** of all kindii, |mireh (o lie
worth 36 cto.

SeCWIiUeLegliorfls
Yearling Hens for sale 
for breeding stock. B.
T. Hanson’s famous 
strain.

Price. 12.50 each.
Apply

Rdrtf BroUicrs ___ _
7-7 Cowichan STA'HON idSmy Sosanaal. O. Charlssworth.

‘•lalQUOK ACT, 1810.”
(8«eUon 40.)

NOTICE u boreby givea that, -oo the 
twentieib day of Jdy aext, appUoatlon 
will be node to tbe SnperioteiMient of 
Provincial Police for the tronafer of tbe 
license for the sole of liquor by retail in 
and npuif the premioet known oe Tbe 
ColiMe Hill Hotel, situate at Cobble Hill 
Vonooarer Island, Hritiih ColombU, 
from Annie LaeruLT, Administratrix of 
the Kstote of Nelson Looroix, deceased, 
to Sydney Booth.

Doted done 22nd 1011.
Ankie Lacroix, Admloiatntrix of Ee- 
Ute of Nelson Lacroix, deeeoaed,

Holder of LiMneo.
Sydney Booth,

Applioont fv Transfer.
00 Jn.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Snsanoob G. Cbarteswortb. of Crof. 

ton, B. C., married woman, give notice 
that oo the SOth day of June 19111 intend 
to xp^y to tbe W'ater Comnuaeioner at 
bis office in Victoria for a lioenoe to take 
and ase three onc-tbonsondthi of a onbio 
foot of water per seoend from a spring on 
Section 0, Range 10. Cbemonins, for 
domestio porpoees.

NOT ICB.
PUBLIC NOTICE U bereby given that, 

nnder tbe ontbority eonUined in eertion 
131 of tbe **Lnnd Act,” a regnlotioo woe 
approved bjthe UentenontvGoveraor in 
ConneU fixing tbe mlnlmam tale prieee of 
ftret and eeoond-oloea lands at flOond «6
per oore rsepeetively.

This regnlation fiuihar provided that 
tbe prieee fixed therein sboold apply to all 
Usds with reepeet to whleb the oppU- 

to porcboee wore given lavoo- 
able eonsideration after tbe dote of said 
ngnloUon, oomely April 3rd, 1011.

Further noUoe is now given that by 
Jltl« <rf^a re*alatlon_ approve bf tl^

the $rd April. 1211, b.

to whleb •
oenUperi 
Commimk s on or before the sain April8rd. 1011.

B4>ot. a. Rnwicx, 

FMoria, a 0„ IStii «< May, 1$U.



■ , MM Ut,

Ch^apslde Store
■MPutOflte

CIraiM Bnuidi of CnmriM euviany

U wo do ut lilt wkmt jo« uk for 
wo onoiwojn rioieii to proooio It.

Frook >gg> olwi^o in damaad. 
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

R. H. Whfdden
WHteELWRKlHT
W—pss n*f Omtam

■Iwayi on bond. 
UadotUking aad Faaorali 

Ukoa ohirga oi.

AH klndi ot Woodwork

Henry Fry
B. C‘. Land Snrve}-or. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whlttomc BkxR, Dnncsn, B. C.

Phone JJSJ. P.O. Boa iM. Vic, B.C.

. ARTHUR BERWICK

AH) TO THOROUGHBRED
stallions!

Daring recent years many ap
peals have been taade to the 
Honoorable Sydney Fidter,'Min
ister of Agdcultore, by horse
men anxions to bring about an 
improvement in the quality of

THE COWICHAN LEADER, THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1911.

The Auction Mart,Dneaii

our light horse stock and who military spirit of an an-
are of opinion that for this pur
pose an infusion of thoroughbred 
Mood is easential. Recognizing 
the force of these appeals as well

t.-^ »»> spirit of humility,
Sr SCdeSrS
sssistance under certain specified

PUUT CLAm PtAlfOVCKTII AR0 OROAN
Tunea and MAKI'K.

Uie CotUrd & CollArd, Kiir., nnd llickx 
ft Lovlsh PiAiio Ca, Mjuion ft Kisch, 

,ag««teg Vicioris.
PoaUl Co ananicaUofu rcc«iTC praiupt

Ducas and Distrid altiird 
a.

CsqiiMaNlt« naiialiiio 
Kailway €o»

Cleared Lands
Hm deaied lota at Qualieum 

Beach, Newcastle District, arc 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plana and prices apply to 
L. H. Holly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. eL Allin, local agent, 
ParitovillF.

L&N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

i A^cutturaL Timber, ■ud'Sii;) 
urban Lands for sale. For price- 
and kxalioa apply to the Lan) 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subm- 
Iran Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Vicloria, and 
Townilte Agent, Ladysniib.

conditions to persons maintainiog 
tfaorougbbred stallions for ser
vice in the various provinces.

In deciding upon this step the 
Minister has been largriy influ
enced by the fact that while 
stallions of other recognized 
breeds, when in capable hands, 
are as a rule fairly profitable; 
this is seldom the case with re
gard to the thoroughbred, the 
advantages of breeding to horses 
of this class being unfortunately 
not fully realized by the present 
generation of Canadian farmera.

The lack in our light horses of 
the quality derivable only from 
I he infusion . of thoroughbred 
bIcod is the subject of advesre 
comirent by all European horae-

RICTURE““"‘”“plcu stock cl 
New llovldlogA. Aod tt ptcpivcd tofiv: 
Settaftedoo. Cell end inspect my stock

’'■“"■n FRAMINGc.AMami

J. M. CAUPBEU
G)ntractor and 

Builder
^Bstimetes Given on all Kinds of BuUdinK. 

Concrete Work • spedalty. Flans 
and Spedfications Fm-nUhed.

TNONB 04 . • DUNCAN. B.C

■j. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CmmotSt l»ncaAB.C.

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this HuteL Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SniTU & SaiTU, Prop'n

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Consimotlou of Septic Tanks 
and manofaotare of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

men who visit the Dominion with 
a view to investigating its possi
bilities as a field for the purchase 
of horses whether for military 
purposes or for ordinary saddle 
or harness use. In this connec
tion it should be remembered 
that while horses for the last 
named, or in fact, for any of 
these pnrpoees, may well be bred 
from siree other than thorough
bred, it is of importance that on 
the side of the dam there should, 
in order to produce the best 
tesulto, be, in such cases, a 
strong admixture of thorough
bred blood.

The - conditions under which 
assistance will be given are as 
follows

L AH horses on account of 
which aid is given by the Deport
ment must be registered in the 
thoroughbred stud book of the 
Canadian National Live Stock 
Records.

2. Horses shall be of good 
size, quality and conformation 
and shaU be free from all heredi
tary unsoundness; these condi
tions to be ensured by submis
sion aimoally to a thorough, 
careful ezatnination either at the 
hands of the Veterinary Director 
General or such other members 
of the veterinary staff of the 
department, or other persons as 
the minister may from time to 
time appoint for this purpose.

3. Hones so approved shall be 
duly and properly advertised to 
stand for service of mares, under 
the ordinary and general condi
tions usual in the districts in 
which they are to be kept, at an 
annual service fee (except in the 
case of thoroughbred mares) of 
not more than $10 to insure, such 
service fee to become doe and 
payable only when mar^ prove 
to be in foal.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion owning or controUing any 
thoroughbred stallion in regard 
to which all of the conditions 
aet forth sbali have been duly 
and properly fulfilled shall, on 
production of satisfactory evi
dence thereof and of the fact 
that a reasonable number of 
mares, other than thoroughbred 
mares, have been served during 
the season, be entitled to receive 
at the close of each such season 
the sum of $2SU from the funds 
of the live Stock Branch. If, in

THE NEW CHINESE! SPIRIT.
“We look upon death as re- 

turning home.. Public honour 
shall be our shield and our ram 
part,” is the motto blazoned on 
the banners of the new Army of 
the North in China, which has 
been organizing for four years. 
It is the sign of the revival of

dent race of warriort. For cen
turies they have sought peace 
and put their trust in scholarship. 
Now they are are arming and

'or in'his secret heart the Asiatic 
holds a fisep disdain for the 
European. The contempt we 
feel for them is retamed a hun
dred-fold. The yeUow matrhaa 
submitted, to aU appearance, 
abjectly enough to the white 
man. Fat withal he has kept a 
pride ^ide which any white 
race pride is paltry and inaignifi- 
cant When China haa buckled 
on her armour Canada, Auatralia 
and New Zealand wiU have to 
lock to see what is behind their 
laws declaring poll taxes on the 
Chiraiman, and Great Britain 
Way have questions to answer 
about Hong Kong and Wei-Hal 
Wei.
> The threatened despatch of 
Chinese warships to Mexicp 
brings all that questioning with
in the range of immediate poem- 
bility., For that is quite a white 
man’s way of asserting national
ism. China, taking an occasion 
which was an eminently fitting 
one, steps again into the arena 
of world politics after an ab
sence of centuries, and demands 
recognition as a Power with 
human rights and with the pow
er to enforce them, A few years 
hence the Alliance with China 
will replace it as a fopic and that 
Alliance will besought eagerly a., 
by many Powers, for it may 
carry with it the dominion of the 
Pacific.

And here? Well, Kent is play
ing good cricket, and if we did 
not win back the Polo Cup. at 
least it is held by “our cousins,” 
and there is joy in the Radical 
camp that in the great game of 
politics the Tories have been 
“dished” completely, so com
pletely that no one dara to pro
phesy when they may hope to 
have an innings sgain. A futile 
Imperial Conference haa been 
the crowning of the Radical tri
umph, and with the fullest pos
sible endorsement they can now 
continue the policy of securing 
peace abroad by concessions and 
happiness at home by keeping 
the nation feeding on its own fat.
The Pacific is such a long way 
off that its fate should not be al
lowed to interfere with the ex
citement of county cricket. Yet 

the Pacific — where China 
comes forward to-day as a new 
Asiatic Power—will the fate of 
the Empire probably be decided. 
Canada, if we may take Sir Wil
frid Laorier as representative of 
Canada, prepares to wash her 
hands of aU responaibility, and 
thus we lose our stronghold on 
one flank of the ocean.

The result of the Street Im
provement Committee’s first week 
of practical work has been very 
noticeable in the marked im
provement in the main street in 
Duncan. That the results in so 
short a time have been so satis
factory must be very gratifying 
to the committee and we hope 
that further efforts will be made 
later on in the way of ornamenta
tion by planting trees and shrubs
on avoiliblc spaces: something of 

than

A. KENNINGTON

a more permanent nature ___
the mere tidying up and that will 
stomp the work of the committee 

, , . . I “ benefactors to their town on a
the event of a horse dying or be- future generation, 
coming incapacitated for service 
during the season, an approved 
substitute is immediately placed'' 
in the same district, the minister | 
may, after due consideration of ^ 
the circumstances, authorize the | 
payment of the subsidy above; 
mentioned.

The necessary forms will be 
furnished on application to the 
Veterinary Director General and I 
Live Stock Oimmissioner, De- 
pnrtmentiif Agriculture, Ottawa. |

Rol EsU aM 
iBinici AgHt

nui MSI GOWICHiUI STATION

I will offer by anclioa on Monday, 
July lOih, at 11 a. m. ahaip, at the 
Auction Hart, Duncan: — Oeneral 
purpose and driving hones, quiet 
pony and cart. oowa. ohieVem, weg- 
gone, buggioa, a cart, hay rako, mower 
and other farm implementa, piano, 
rocking, arm and plain ohaln, a 
handitome sideboard, dreodng tabloe, 
<»k hall seat, bedsteada, carpets, 
linoleoma, mgs, mats, a large quan
tity of orookeiy, eloclu, ernet atands, 
bicyclee, riSea, shot gnns, lady’s 
saddle, gentleman’s saddle, stovos aad 
a largo sssortmont of effects too 
nnniorous tojnonUon. 
llSJu A aToODDKN, Anetioneer.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tfcajns for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
PMnrMIT KNSIIAN

Makes Shaving A Pleasure

Pbonk si P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
UMTMiSlvSUhs *

stage leaves Dnnean at i- p. m. 
lor Cowieban Lake daily except 
Sunday; reliirning daily- except 
Mceday.

W. J. Castley
Carpegter arid Builder

DUNCAN,..................... B. C.

Hew about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 

o.oco, and will be pleased to. give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and worknwnsbip used.

Telepboae K 91---- P. O. Box so*

Mw G. H. ALLEN
DnaiOlK Uf 
Udn' TiiM«

P.B.ISI2M
iNi* SliMl, 
69

Don't Travel-Tdephonc
Save time and money by udM 

the LONG DISTANCE Te£E-

Anybody can hono thoir own rasor with

A Perforated Hone
If* AH fa The Hofea-Wbyr -They shnidy take off Uis wire 

edge which another boaa waald 
jttst tarn over. >

It’s no inrentibn—simply a Borberb Idea. 
Tiy one, yonH be tarprieed at the result.

$L00 each

Duncan Pharmacy
Run Sbifs.

:.4

it our bumcM. Tour account it welcome whether 
it is large or small. A Savings Acconnt can b« 
opened with Ri,oo and added to at your convenience. 
You will be Mirpriaed to tee how the balance moonti 
up with interest added twice a year.

nK Bank Of BriOsb Norb Aneriea
im mvutwmam

CAPlTAIn AND NXSKNVS OVEN NT^OOwIKDO

Duncan Branch—W. HanhawT, Managerg

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Faiter aad L P. Ftota, Pnfrietats ^

launehes buUt and rep«ired--CompIeto stock of Ixuaeh Ott^sL 
AgoikU for the renowaod MUonn engioes 

which con bo »ocii at oar worki 
Oonoral ro|»aiiv and contract work aliw undertaken 

Private watorworku a Npocialty 
All upwto.dato machinery

Orders will ftare pronpf Atteatlon

PHONE. Quick connections to 
•if important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Tawara
P. O. Box S3 Ounessn

(Japanese Tailor Shop)

Contractor for Labor
Stumping Maohino and l^bor 

at $8.00 per day.

Alexander Bell
IncI tii aierrii WM

Fire Plooos and Cliimncys buill. 
SopUc Tanka a Spociulty.

Etllniln SivflM- 
AU ortlors left at P. O. Box 72, 

Duncan, or sddresHod Cowichan Btx- 
tion will roceivo prompt attontion.

78Ju

I

The 6em Resiaurant
First Class ileals. 
Courteous Ser\ice.

A WeH Assorted itod of Coaltcttonerf,
Fndt and Tobacco Always 

OBflaiid
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Ifgr.

, .1

..I

Home-made Toffy and 

Candies
Tie Old Cariosity Shop, Doacao

45.1y

A. Murray
Ladixs’ akd Ubmts’ CuiTlIkS

Qeanede Pressed & Dyed
Nkit M*aKias Shop,

, ' =^^=aa
JZbks Specials in Note Paper

Sheraton Linen—The Ilig Box. at • 50c
Darnuque Onyx Plate, usual 35c, non' - asc •
Papier Art Nouveau, usual 40c now 25c
Crown Imperial Parchment at 25c
Hurlbut's Foreign Slail at 50c box
Old Mission Lawn at - 60C box *

H. F. PRBVOST, Stationery, Fancy Goods

DL'NL’AN
3011

R. Be Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Ionia
Steel

Rufts

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Samuel Ball
- Eifict PtsKq FHIshi

sfRntttm
porcuua for .uh SmxU Kooeten. I'lii.-k- 

ud BroUera.
AH ~->-";.nxeme prompUy tetlled lor ^

itbaatptiew. Wm 24

Kaq FnKUii mm HaOiMfi i SaMl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
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Local and Personal
)!(•■ Bon and Mr. Bobertaon o< 

VanobiTor are apeading tbeir boU- 
dayi with Ur. and Uia. T. J. FaiaL

Mr. Hoffman, of Thetia bland at
tended. tbe regatta on Batarday in 
hia laaneb tin “Atoo*.

Capt Bothwell and Major and 
Min Heaeage alao motored ronnd by 
vator.

Mr. R a Halhed took Ilia amall 
boat the •‘Poffin” to attend the re
gatta.

Mr. Anlmr Lane took hia boat the 
“Sokam" down to Victoria on Boa- 
day laat. •

A carload of boggiea conaigned to 
Mr. Wbidden were delirered in Dan- 
can thia week.
° A yearling boll recently offered for 

aale fay Mr. Beran was porabaaed by 
the Hon. Mr. Jaa Dnnsmoir throogh 
the Cowicban Leader.

The popniation of Donoau, accord
ing to the recent oonsna is 751. Thia 
is within the area propcaed to be in- 
coipocatcd.

A company is being formed for the 
purpose of installing a huge power 
plant for generating electricity for 
light and power at Campbell River.

Mr. A. Oudden has dupuied of his 
lots on the Lomas estate, and bnild- 
ing operation,a have been started I9 
airae of the porchaaera.

Two flne yachts from the States 
are viailing Maple Bay this week and 
ue eominandcering all avaiUble aq>- 
plie'. Prices, we nnderatond, are a 
Hucondary consideration.

R R Jeffries ranch of 100 aorta 
has jnat been, diapoaed of, to Mr. 
Shaw with all atook and farm imple
ments throagn the agency of Messrs 

' Lanther and Beran.
The Methoslut Sunday School will 

hold their annual picnic on Thunday 
July 30th at Cowicban Bay. Frienda 
wishing to go should apply to R A. 
Thorpe, for particulars aa to tone 
and fore, on or before July 15th.

The local Orangemen will meet at 
their lodge room in the K. of F. 
Hall on Sunday evening next at 7 
o’clock and march to the Methodiat 
Cboreh, where appropriate sorTioea 
will be condootod by Bev. A. K. 
Redman, a cordial invitation is ex
tended to the publie.

The aervioe last Sunday evening at 
the Methodist Cburob took the form 
of a floml service, the church being 
prettily decorated with flowera and 
(bo text for the evening, “Conaidor 
the Lily^ how they grow.” A largo 
oongre^tom iisteded with pleasure 

. and proSt to the Bev. A. K Redman 
who qwke ontbeanbjeot of Gods love 
and care.

In tbe programme of events for 
the Cowicban Bay Regatta, there 
was no mention made of tbe second 
prise for tbe long distance sailing 
race, in foot thia came as a surprise 
to the recipients who expressed 
great aatisfactiun at receiving such a 
handaome present; a silver afternoon 
tea set.

List of aubacribera to date to Con
valescent Home and Emergency Hos
pital;- Mr. F. a Uaitland-Oougal, 
Mrs. S. C. Phipps, Miss C. MacKen- 
sie. Miss M. E. Wilson, Messrs. 
Elkington, Dr. Stephens, G. Stelfox, 
Walter Patenou and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. a Hale. Subscriptioiw may be 
sent to Hru. E. MacDonald, Secre
tory.

Mrs Taylor and her son mat with 
what might have been a serious acci
dent on Sunday last at Maple Bay. 
They were sitting on a heavy log 
when ' it rolled over crushing their 
feet ahd pinning them down in the 
rand. It took the nniteri efforts of 
6ve or six men to ruinore the log 
and release them. Dr. Holstun, who 
is attending the victims of the ooei- 
dent, reports that they are progress
ing favorably.

The fulioaing vidturs were regia- 
Urod at tbe Txouhalem Hotel for 
the week-end: Major R. E. Rome, 
England; A. E. Redfern, Mr. and 
-Mr.,. Victor Eliot, Mr. and Mrt. 
•kllon, J. and K. Brjden, Cxpt. 
MacDonald, Jss. D. Poll ick, Mis 
i immer, Mrs. NicIn Ua. Ur. W. E.
' ‘ tin, Vintorin I « Cm'man 

g.caiSu.i .C, ,li.

ton, F. Craig, Vancouver; Paraen- 
ow, kuper; Mr. David Whitcomb, F. 
L. Palmer, Seattle.

Tbe Vancouver lahmd Develop
ment League has recently iasaed a 
buUetm described aa “ Sucoesaful 
Poultry Baising on Vanoouver Island, 
British Columbia,” written by Mr. la 
F. Solly, of Westholme; which should 
convey to tbe reader a clear idea of 
tbe poultry industry on this part of 
the idand. Mr. Solly baa treated 
tbe aubjeet in a purely hnsincus spirit 
and the foots and figures he quotes 
are in no way mia-leading or over
drawn but consistent in every way 
with tbe ekperience of a practical 
poultry former in this country.

Ur. J. 8. Young has just purobaed 
from Hessm. Taylor A Fry a young 
Jersey bull calf. The price prud was 
1100. The youngster in question is 
a sturdy, good looking individual of 
first clam breeding; hia dam took 1st 
prise in 1910 in tbn O. A. A. show in 
the Jersey class and championship 
cup for the best pure bred, milch 
cow, any breed in the show. Her 
points which would interest a practi
cal dairyman are faultlem udder, well' 
placed testa and hi^ batter produc
tion. The bull calf' in question 
should uirdoabtedly get first-class 
stock. He is the kind that it pays to 
buy and he is the kind that it pays 
to breed

Hessrs Bishop, oontcaetors of Vie- 
toria have in hand considerable work 
in connection with the alterations 
and adrlitiona to the well-known and 
popnlar Ihouhalem Hotel, Onnean. 
The additions include twenty new 
bed rooms, six bath rooms, two sit
ting rooms, large Ulliatd room and 
bar, barber shop and sampli
The alterations comprise enlarging 
the existing ladies drawing room by 
taking in the ball. The smoking 
room will also be enlarged by taking 
in part of the hall. The present bill
iard room will be tuiped into a read
ing room, and the bar into a writing 

The dining room will be 
greatly enUrged by building out in 
front. A' new system of heating and 
lighting will be installed, and when 
all additions and alterations are com. 
plete, the hotel will be one of the 
most oommodions and comfortable 
on the island.

Among the launches in the bay for 
tbe regatta - were Mr. Singleton- 
Wise’s “Chsos”, having on board Mr. 
and Mrs. Cookson, Mr. Warner, Mr. 
Gore Inngton, Mr. J. O. Gardner 
and Ur. H. Kcghley. Mr. Aldridge'^ 
Letitia from South Pender. Mr. 
Dunamore’s steam yacht, with a large 
party aboard, Mr. F. Barrow’s ten- 
horse power motor boat, fnim North 
Saanich, with Mrs. Barrow -and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley-Dyne on board. 
The Iris, a new launch, belonging to 
Ur. Cornish. Mr. Robert Allan’s 
launch from Ohemanius with Mrs. 
and tbe Misses Halhed, Mrs. Donald, 
Mrs. Roberta, Mias Fraser, Mr. Frank 
Halhed and Mr. Allan as passengers 
and most of tbe launches belonging 
to the owners of the_ nnmerous 
islands on the district coast line.

SCHOOL CLOSING ENTERTAIN
MENT.

(continneo from page 1.)
From the first reader to the second 

reader; Cyril Pitt, Eva Rutlegs, 
Norman Redman, Irene Tmesdale,' 
Kenneth Unrehie, Edward Evans, 
WiUie Mnrton, Cromwell Plaakett, 
Adrain Townsend.

From the second reader to the 
third reailor Leo Stevenson, Walter 
Whan, Dorothy Castley, Florence 
CasUey, Mary Campbell, Hilda Cun
ningham, Violet Dawley.

On Friday, June 30th, the pupils 
of tlie high school presented Mr. 
Woodworth with a gold mounted 
fountain pen together with tbe fol
lowing letter

Duncan, June 30, 1911. 
Dear .Mr. Woodworth

In presenting this small token to 
you, wo wish to convey in a small 
way our appreciation of your labors 
on our behalf daring the past year 
and also to express our regret thali 
you are leaving ns.

Hoping that success will attend 
you wherever you go.

We remain
V our affactionute pupih-

F.B.iun Ja B. KNOX nmtTB

Our stock ol.

Kiln~Dried Lumber of Quality
larger and more complete than erer.

Oar Prices, too, are the Loi^st on the Island
for the dam of material we handle.

"We oan supply yon with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Vietoria Prices and save yon the local freight 
Let as have your next onler and we will guarantee to fill it 

to your satisfaction.
Wm houadl* •vmrythins In thm tsuHdlns tin*.

SECURE OUR SUMMER VALUES
Through bur Mail Order Service

Ws srs giving aauaeal volusi in Jsda, Lapis LssoU, Pssri, Coral aod 
Bsamal JswaUsty, all of whl^ is very tsshisnsbls during the luuuncr sod 
antumu ssonns. Censnlt oar catologue which will bs scat to yoar address
B|ioa leqaast.

- Ws prepay goods to thsir dsstinstion sod refoad moasy il not satfaely 
sstisfostovy.

Henry Birks and SonSs Limited
Jewclta, Sllmsmias VANCOUVEE^ P. C

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hospital

Rates 
per Week

Convalescenta, $12.50; Hospital patienia, $15.00.' 
$5.00 a week redootion to Aimn^ Safacoribers. 
Family SubaoriptioiH $10.00 inolndet parenta and 

obildreo of 16 and snder. Bingla Snb’tu; $5.00. 
Subacriptioiu paid before June 3(^ entitle Snbeon- 

beia to tbe above mentioned benefit until June 
SOth, 1912. Subsoriptiona paid in Deeember until 

Deoember SOth, 1912.
Uatemily Casea, $25.00 a week. 92my

Save Your and Time bf Using
ECONOMY GAS
Tim ssmpieai^ stfM mill bmt cm the market. 3afom 

dtiu^Mitoy oHieearMatt, Anre^ ««*
No wolghti' Nq yrinffiig. . r . , ■

M imitallatfoaof feeaoagy (fog iriH pay for itaoV to 
leas than three years, I7- tovisf in labour, noul oil and 

' eoidwDod. -
Tor further particulars apply to , . . -

^IhMMtiiiiMlliliifo
p. b. Box iiofi.

Or a M. BLANDY, Local AgenL 
Oowiehoa Bay, P. O.

VICTOBU.^

Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

L-

ESQUIMALT and NANA!Bio ;
SlJHIlBR SBRVuiB

NORTH BOUND-DsOy ., SOUTH BOUNO-JMly
Victoria . fi.'-o tfi.’oc WeRingtoii . 8.00 .500
Stiatlicona 9.»5 «7->S Nasalmd • 1317
Koenig’s . 9.19 1719 Ladysraitb 9«> ffi.04
Cobble Hill ■ 9-3'> 17 S.’S Cbemuintm V 9x3 I6.U8
OnncsD 9.55 1800 Someaos 16:30
Bomenos JO.07 18.07 I’U'can -' MS '‘7 0S
Cbemainns . 10.3a 18 30 Co!>b1e Hill •. IOU5 . ‘7-35
I,adysmitb >o-57 .«»55 Koenig's . tb.35 - ‘7-45
Nanai mu . 11.33, 1940 StratbooDs - 10.40: *7-49
Wellington *150 1955 Victoria - . .a.05 -19.OS

■

L. D. CHBi

i1.51

-

.'J

I
■•rr

REMOVAL, NOTICE

R. DUNNIN^®'*'>iE'J5Jtir"-
It doing business st comer of JUBILEE 
and STATION ST., next to Dr. Dykes.

mi nMR w mat am unit enbum CBNt
Specialty — Hand-made Loggers

Repsin promptly attended to. 73my

FOR SALE
BREEDING STOCK FOR 1912

Uyora. The flock of 250 avenged 40 eggs' 
from November to the end of Fehriiary.
Prioe eaoh - - - . -

(2)

(3)

A small flock of faitda carefully aeleoted fo« this 
2 year old hens. Priee each

12.50 
/ 1.50yeaFa broedete, now 2 year 

A limited number o( unrelated and imported ooeka 
and cockerek for mating with eitfaw of tfe above.

Brad for Egg Production. Free Rsngs. Eieapllaosl Vigor sad Stsiaiia.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY , RANCH
' E. H. BOOLE, Proprietor 

Breeder of STANDARD BRED 8. C WHITE LEGHOBNS.
17Ju COWICHAN STATION

'•1

Iflo-Diicil
Lumter

Kfln-Dfied
Limtcr

Iskmil Lumlwr Co’y
UMITBD

Duncan, B. C.

A Home Industry

Owfaig to the unsettled state of the market we 
hmby cancel all price Uste and quotationi on 
Lumber. Shingles, etc., as trom 1st July.

If you contemplate building it will pay you to figure 
with us before buying your lumber.

We have the second largest stock on 'Vancouver 
Island and our quality is the best that can be pro
duced.

Buy your Lumber, Mouldings, Sash, Doors, etc., 
from your Home Company and KEEiP THE MONEY 
IN THE DISTRICT WHERE IT OUGHT TO BE.

Telephone No. 79

Kiln-Dried
Imskx

Kiln-Dried
Lumber

Poultry Wanted
Having dedded to continoa tin 

fattoning of chkiksas during tha win
ter, am prepared to purchaie' at 
highett price for cash any auiplns 
poultry you may have, cl any breed. 
Must be good healthy birds weigbiug 
two pomids ormora Expiem charges 
paid by me. Corteapondanoe soli- 
dtod. Addreas:

ni UHB mm, neittu, R s.

OMBW DBB
dmiemraa Mmpefiamt

Cheapest Btora in town for sU kinds 
of Dry Goods, Ladiss’aad Gait’s 

Boots aod Shoes, etc.

SpMUUtyi 
Chinese Silki in six tinfo,

Bilk Shirts, cto.

»4 DUNCAN, B.0

Hall^FIoyer
Memben Vlctaria Stack Bxekaua.

FARMS AND TIMBER . v, 
wanted for Sn^disBta

8TOCKB
- bought end sold.

a

Let us know what stoeki you atiT. 
interested in and we will keep-you 
posud.'

P. O. Bax J0f3.

MMhi iNk, InUb a,

•. I

MmIi
Ma

City neat Martet

O FLASKBTT, Prop

FbMBt AsMrtniMit of Moats. 
HomI Choeae and aniMflm a 
ffMcUty.


